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lJnited Press International IN OUR 83rd YE
AR
Violent Thunderstorms, Floods,
at Waves Strike Wide Areas
By United Press Internat
ional
Violent thunderstorms S u
nd a y
aid during the night tou
ched off
lash floods], killer lightn
ing and
ornado wares on areas f
rom the
toclues to the Atlantic.
 A heat
wave gripped the Northwe
st.
A woman Wa.i kille
d when
0.-91( by ligetning at 
New York
end an 18-year-old youth
 died in
as flooded basement in 
Brooklyn.
rhe young wife of an Alt
man was
:Hi and another wom
an hurt
Olen struck by lightning
 on e--'





1, Dr. Reuben II Eliasen. pr
ofes-
sor of education and psychol
ogy,
tEast Tennessee State College
. will
was electrocuted at Hartfor
d, N.
Y., when he picked up 
a live
wire knocked down by a
 storm.
Tornadoes touched down 
Sun-
day at Pacific and Old 
Monroe,
Mo., and Duero, Ill., bu
t appar-
ently failed to cause da
mage.
A Chicago suburb and sec
tions
of central Wisconsin mop
ped up
damage from a Saturday
 night
torruio estimated at up to 
$1 mul-
lion. Central Nebraska 
totalled




The heaviest rain in 64 yea
rs
fell Sunday in sections of 
Phila-
delpbia, Pa., and Camden, 
N. J.,
bringing flash flooding. Phi
ladel-
phia had 2.83 Inches of rain
 in
an hour and 37 minutes.
Streets and basements 
were
flooded in parts of New 
York
City, which got 1.26 inches
 of
rain, Fourteen persons were 
forc-
ed to flee from two bui
ldirwo
read an original essay at a 
con- in Brooklyn when the street 
cavil
vocation at Murray State c
olleens' in. Half a dozen hospitals
 report-
June 28, commemorating 
John ed flooded basements.
Jaques Rousseau's 250th birth
 an- • Planes were delayed up to
 an
nivereary. hour at New York's
 Idlewild Air.
• The essay, "Rousseau Under 
the, , port and a number of intern
ation-
Sorrhlight of Modern Educati
on,' I flights diverted to -otter c
ities.
is one of four prize winners 
in ;Traffic backed up for mile
s on
a contest sponsored by. Murra
y I parkways and expressways wh
en
State during the last school ye
ar flood waters made thoroughfa
res
on the great French writer. impassable.
Other winners are W. Ajami.
 Power and telephone ser
vice
Bryn Mawr, "Rousseau et Byro
n", was cut off in parts of the
 Glen
Donald R. Bunn, Northland C
ole; Falls, N. Y., area when 
falling
lege, "J. J. Rousseau and t
herl trees severed wires. A chain re-
Commit of Legal Authority"; I-"di-actual accident duri
ng the stormWilliam 
C. Reichert, leeivereity on N. Y. 9 backed up traff
ic for
of Nebraska, "J .J. Rousseau,
 a I 41-2 miles.
. it teal Philosopher or Politi
-
cs Theologian.••
All four of the essays will 
be
published in an edam of T
he
American Book Collector, whi
ch
is scheduled for publication June
28. The essays were edited fo
r
publication by Pro( Robert Per
k-
ins of the MSC philosophy de-
partment
Each of the winners wet award-
ed $100 by Murray State for
 his
,gene The French Cultural Sere
slees through the French am-
baesador to the United State, h
as
supplied medals for the four, also
.
These Rousseau medals are mo
d-
ern in format. One side repre
-
gents Rousseau in a fur cap, a
s
he is often seen on 18th century
engravings On the other si
de,
Rousseau is seen symbolically as
a rikked man, whose clothe* lie
discarded in the background.
gThe legend on the medal, tran
s- The Calloway County Asso
cia-
lated into Englien is: -I wan
t to bon for Mentally Retarded
 Chil-
show to my cantemporaries a ma
n dren writ hold their regula
r meet-
in all the truth of nature and 
ing on Tuesday night June 26
 at
that man-is myself." The legend T
OO p. m. at the Health Ce
nter.
is from Rousseau's Confessio
ns, Dr. Harry Sparks, Head of
 the
Ttie Murree_ contact and the Edu
cation Department of Murr
ay
corwacatoon are the only °beer
- State College will be t
he guest
vance of Rousseau's anniversar
y speaker All interested person
s are
being held in the United States, 
urged to attend tha importan
t




The heat wave sent the tem
per-
ature soaring to 96 degre
es at
1301.4C , 1C/31110 Walla Walla, 
Wash ,
had a r degree reading. I
t was
96 degrees at Pendleton, 
Ore,
and Salt Lake City, Utah.
Providence, R. I., had 2 i
nches
of rain in two hours. Ced
artown,
Ga.. hed more than an in
ch of
roan in 30 minutes. Wilmingt
on,
N. C, measured 1.20 inch
es of
•-ra;at 'n hour. Cincinnat
i. Otilos
had 154 inches of rain St
 Louis
Ito • had 136 inchee. 
Muscle
Shoals, Ma., had nearly 3 
inches
of rain in six hours.
Association For
Mentally Retarded
To Meet On Tuesday
john Glenn Space Flight Is
Given News-Information Award
By RICK DU BROY)‘
1101.1.YWOOD lift - You
've
got to admire the guts on S
unday
aaght'a 'TV Guide Award S
how"
NBC-TV: It flatly named Jo
hn




tour as beet single nees-Inf
orma-
tion program of the year
The regent Emmy awards
 were
cowardly about the 
matter -
hedging and putting the two
 pro-
grams into a separate, 
honorary
cleseiftcotion.
The throbbing ladies w
ho wait
;enxiotiely each week to be
 sneer-
it by 'Ben Casey" will 
be
saddened to know that
, as at
the Emmy awards, th
eir favorite
!emu was beaten by a
node-- top
series - this time by
 "Bonanza."








died last week 
in Miami Beach,
Florida. Ile suffered 
a series of
heart attacks, with 
one last Thurs-
day causing his 
death.






affairs and was a 
pact president




Mr. Greenstone will b
e remem-




1 Left out of the article w
as the
Iconsideration of new home
s built
in the areas under consider
ation.
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The Calloway County High
Sehool Beta Club met recently
The lead story in Saturday's
Ledger and Times was not co
 
at the city park. All presen
t
rn- members, graduating members a
nd
plete in regard to service t
o eligible sophomores were invited
electric customers which migh
t
be moved into the city 
limits to attend,
through annexation by the ci
ty. 
The meeting was called, to
order by the president, D6n Mc-
The article stated that those Daniel. Committees were I a-ssi
gn-
homeowners now being served
 by e
the KEA in the areas under 
con-
d and their function explained
by the president. Named wer
e
sicleration for annexation w
ould
continue to be served by the R
 
executive committee - chairma
n
EA
unless some change could b
e of- Della Taylor, p
rogram commit-.
fected by negotiation between t
he 
tee, Mike Charlton and Anna 
Gal-
Murray Electric System and 
the 
lows)',fund raising - Fat
ay
Taylor, Sheila Cooper, Jani
ce
Wilkinson, and Rodney Scott, 
con-
vention - Carol Jane Flury, 
Pa-




served either by the REA
 or by - 
Margaret Brandon and Marilyn
,




fore new homes built 
in the 
Fund raising projects were d
is-
areas to be annexed can b
e serv-
cussed by menibers and the m
eet-
ed by the Murray Electri
c System. 
Mg was adjourned.
The school problem is the
 same -
as was stated. The city
 limas
and the school district b
oundaries 
•ather
do not "go together". A
lth Ann WIough ,
an area might be taken i
nto the
city, it might
city school area. 
j Is Winner Ofetill be outside the 
An area west of 16th. 
street I
was in this same situatio
n during 
the past months, howev
er the 
B eautv Contest
prediciarnent of the hom
eowners '
was alleviated by the cha
nge ot:
the school district boundar
y which





B. F. "Bernice" Miller d
ied re-
cently in Anaconda. Mon
tana. He
was a native of Murray
, veteran
of World I. and a car d
ealer up
until his retirement in
 1957. Mr.
Miller was a ,member of
 the Me-
thodat Church..
The deceased went to 
Montana
after his discharge from t
he Army.
Re was married to Pe
arl Gotta:l-
imo on March 5 1923 
in Butte
Montana. Ile was the so
n of the
late L. J Moiler and 
Mrs. Lula
Lovins Miller of this 
county.
In addition to his mo
ther he
La survived by his 
wife, a son,
William Miller of Los 
Angeles,




est Bailey of this count
y and Mrs.
Earl McCuiston of Ben
ton.
Burial was in the Vete
ran's plot
in Lower Hill Cemete
ry in Ana-
conda. Full military 
honors were
accorded him at graves
ide.
as the favorite new series, and
,
as expected, its monetone hero
,
-Vincent Edwards, was named fa-
vorite male performer Sund
ay
night's winners were chosen on.
..,
the basis of their popularity wi
th
TV guide readers, who senf
 in
ballets.
It was worth watching Sun
day
night's show if only to catch 
Art
Care's wildly.' ;funny imitat
ion,
at Jac* l'aar at home.
Others named in the sketch
 in-
cluded a newdboy named Hug
h and
a visiting couple named Ken
nedy.
Mrs. Kennedy told Pear, 
Carney,
she thought he should have 
been
nominated for an award. "I
 like
you." he replied.
Cornet Ilnately. Dave Gar
r o-
way's hosting and other *e
tches
by Carney and Judy Ho
lliday




inferior material - most
 of it
about video viewers.
Garroway may have been 
a lit-
tle nervous in his first b
ig return
to television, to which h
e is cer-
tainly welcome back. Th
e c
Miss Holliday broke the ice
tev-
ery so often with a funn
y bit. In
one skit in which het fia
nce is
absorbed by television, s
he ex-9
plodes: "I' hate E. G. Mar
shall
. . . and I hope Hazel gets f
ired!"
In another award, Caro
l Bur-
nett was named favorit
e female
performer. My wife liked 
that,
. but She didn't care for t
he Glenn-
'Mrs. Kennedy derision. 
She stye
if she were President, !she
'd can-





MORRIS PIALNS, N. J. 
run -
James Vance Jr.. who b
roke down
and admitted the bru
tal lovers'
lane slayings of two 
pretty teen-
age girls, told police
 he was driv-
en into a homicidal 
fury when











fessed to murdering t
he two Mor-
ris Plains girls. No
reen Buckley,
17, and 15-year-old 
Margaret Ann
Kennedy.
Police said it was 
Margaret
Ann's charge that V
ance was I
liar that sent the 
slender crew-
cut youth into a rag
e and trig-
gered the crimes.
In his confession, V
ance insist-
ed the girls had ag
ited him to




last Wedneeday, the 
night of the
slaying.
Vance said he agreed. 
Then the
girls asked him tq 
take them to
the lovers' lane 
where he had
wrecked a car in a
 recent 71-
calent. The girls said 
they wanted
to see the car.
But the car was no
t there be-
cause police had rein
oved. it ear-
lier.




wild stories, said 
Margaret Ann
Called hen a liar whe
n she didn't
the car. Ile then 
picked up
the tire iron and
 hit her.
Vance- said Noreen )ri
ed to flee,
but he caught op 
with her and
beat her to death,
lie was arraigned S
aturday aft-
ernoon in Morrie Tosini
ship Muni-
cipal Court. Although 
he had been
nervous at a Saturday
 morning
questioning session, he 
appeared
composed as he was ch
arged with
bludgeoning the girls 
to death




Miss Ann Wrather, student
 at
Murray State College, w
as de-




beauty contest yesterday, a
nd will
reign as the fair queen.
Miss Wrather, the daught
er of
Mr. and Mrs. M. 0. Wrath
er, was
one of several Calloway
 County
girls to enter the contest.
 Those
from the courtly were An
n Wra-
ther, Susan Evans, Maxin
e Ben-
nett, Mitzie Ellis, Marilyn 
Cohoon
and Judy Stiller.
I Three of the girls were
 among
the twelve rfinalists selec
ted from
the sixty one entries. Th
ey were
Miss %father, Miss Ev
ans and
Miss Bennett.
The three judges began 
making
their selection at 2:30 
yesterday
but a sudden downpou
r of rain
' forced the moving of 
the contest
into the grandstands. 
Jadaing
was convicted by 6.00 
p. m.
Among the gifts won b
y Miss
%father was a two wee
ks vaca-
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4
TIROS V. WHERE ARE YOU?
-Extremey complicated equip-
ment, including tons high gain anten
na, at NASA's Wallops
Island, Va., receiving station, will acq
uire data (rum weather
sat, lite Tiros V as it keeps a sha
rp lookout rut Alma, the








GREAT LAKES. Ill. (FITTNC
)
- Jimmie F. Williams, son o
f
rri • Iv/ 
is eek
Mr. and Mrs. Bert L. Will
iams
of Route 3. Murray. Ky., Ronald
E. Jones, son of Mr and Mr
s
Milton E. Jones of Murray, 
Ky
began recruit training. May 
28,
at the Naval Training Cent
er, I
Great Lakes, III
The nine-week training cons
ists













ing which assists them in
 select- I
ing a rating in which to co
rk from ;
more than 65 available jo
b ape-
E Harding Pension Bill IsAlmost Over, Report
Rites Are Held
Eugene Harding passed 
away
Thursday in Joplin. Mis
souri. Ile
Wai the son of the lat
e Henry
Harding.
- He is survived by on
 son, Eu-
gen Harding. Jr., of 
Memphis.
Tennessee; one sister, Mr
s. Will
Wells. Martin, Tennessee: a
nd two
brothers, Noah Hardin:: of F
iori-
\VASIIINGTON ,UPP - 
Qack-
er, of a controversial $1
1 billion
pennon bill for veteran
s of World
War I said today they we
re about
toyer the top in their 
drive to
force the bill to a Ilm
ose vote.
Opponents said they fear
ed the
bars supporters were rig
ht. They
said, they believed also
 that the
hill, once it got to 
the House




camp at Dawson Springs thi
s week.
They left June 28th. at 8.3
0 and
will return on Friday, Jun
e 29
before noon.




games and other types of r
ecrea-
tion.




hams, Susan Williams, Debb
ie Fay
celhoun. Nona Lee Bazze
ll, Igyn-da
Lee Kelso, Debbie Mille
r, Sheila
Roberts, l'amea Jean Pes
chall. El-
len Watson, Gail Smith,
 Jennifer








Chumbler. Judy Keiser. C
athy Lou





Ella Reed Potts, Lee A
nn Lam-
pe, Billy Hendon, Ma
c Adams,
Craig Calhoun, David P
almer, Ken-
neth Hoeard, Joe K
elso, Roger
K. Fain, Steve Erwin,
 David K.
Erwin, Larry Roberts, 
Frank Rob-
era, Frank Berry, 
Pat Wilson,









WASHINGTON Wei - The
 Sol-1
preme Court ruled today 
that it
is unconstitutional to h
ave pub-
lic school chi ail recit
e official
state prayers agdaily 
exercise.
The historic ecision, affec
ting
religious practiees in sc
hools
across the nation, said th
at such
an exercise violates the 
religious
freedom guaranteed in 
the First
Amendment to the Cons
titution. I
It was handed down as
 the '
court wound up its 1961
-62 term
and adjourned until n
ext fall..
Justice Itu,go L'. Black 
wrote
the court's decision. The 
dissenter
was Justice Felix Frankfurt
er and
Byron H. White did Not 
partici-
pate.
Black said "it has been 
argued
t
that to apply the Const
itution in
such a way as to prohi
bit state
laws respecting an es
tablashmeni
of religious sen-ices i
n publis
schools is to Indic:de a
 hostility
toward religion or tow
ard pray-
er."
-Nothing, of course, c
ould be
more wrong." he said.
But he added:
"It is neither sanrileg
gous nor




try should _stay out-of t
he bus.-
nes of writing or s
anctioning of-
ficial prayers and leave
 that pure-
ly reLgious function to 
the peo-
ple themselves and to 
those the
people choose to look 
to for re-
ligious guidance."
The decision same a, t
he court
, cleared eta a backl
og of cases
on the !mai clay of i
ts 1961-C
t.t rm.
In other major decag
ons hand-
ed down today, it:
-gStruc-k down that part 
of Cal- ' Request Made F
or
iforma's health and s




John M. !tartan wrote 
that al-









lenge to a New Yor
k federal
court decision that wo
rkers pro-
tected by the seniori
ty system
may "follow their 
jobs" 14 a
plant re-locates. The 
lower court





The prayer dispute r
uled on
today arose On New H
yde Pilk.
N. Y , where the board
 of educe.




low the salute to th
e flag every
morning.
The prayer was adopt
ed in 1951




York State, for isegse 
in local








and we beg Thy 
blessings upon













They based their 
complaint on
the First Amendment 
to the Con-
. sitiegion. which say
s: "Congree]












Seviart said it was unli
kely that
any state "in this mome
nt in his-
tory'u•ould make it a c
riminal of-
fense to be mentall
y ;a- a








and at the same time
 eel, aside
an order barring fr
om the mails
copies of three magazine
s said to
appeal to homosexuals. 
Justice
, 
da and Joe Harding. Jop
lin, :Mis- . The bell has be











 held ' mate However, the 
veterans of
here -Sunday at the 
Murray city World War I of t
he U. S. A.. Inc,
a
A truck for the mount
ain me:-
eons of Eastern Kentu
cky .11
be in Murray, July 5t
h. for the
purpose of getting cl
othing for
;he people of Eastern 
Ky.
Any clothing that is d
iscarded
and not in tete is urgen
tly needed
for these people. The
 clothing
may be delivered to the
 southmea
• entrace of the Educati
on Building
of the First Methodist
 Church
; where or box will be 
provided at
the foot of the stairs
.
Bin). Wayne Carroll' Pal
 Lampe' Values Offered By Merchants
John Inez, James Ilut
z, Pat Scott,
In Bargain Salute Of Values





IP Revival In Progress 
—
The J II. Chtorchill 
'Funeral ' that sponsored the 
bill, said lea 
Fine quality mercha
ndise at ' yaii, at prices 
that -WU save you
Home was in charge of 
local ar- , House members ha
d signed a pc- At Owens Chape
l pricelatou'll hardly believe will , money.
rangements. 
o • tition to discharge the 
bill from 
he found in Murray th
is week. I Check the :
Salute of Valuegt--
- , 
committee and bring it
 to a vote 
when customers will he 
honored ' page in today'
s edition of _the
, iir the House.
Nats Lead Little House 
sources confirmed the 
A revival service is in 
progres, with ' t
remendous "Salute of 
Ledger and Times for 
all your
, 1
at the ()wens Cha
pel Baptist V
alues", 
needs. You'll find a big 
welcome
League Standings 
, count, except that they said an ,Church and will continue 
through Murray'
s progressive merchants,
 at. all of thew fine bus
inesses in
additional name or 




have been added. To
 make the
Little League statistics have
 be
nBro.
 M. M. Hampton, pa
stor of Me and 
efficient government o
f- Shop these stores 
for a ire-
the effective. .219 signatu
res
released by score keepe
r • Bill 
Hazel- Baptist Church,
 is the ' !goals a
nd the Ledger Times h
ave Mendous "Salute of
 Values" 111i3
Pare needed a major
ity ot th 
Cutchin and includes 
all games e House Thu veteran's 
group said 
evangelist. Servires are 
held daily I all 
wprked together tn offer
 con- week:
e 
through Friday night. The
 Yanks .. n appears virtua
lly cer-
at 7:45 p. m. The publ
ic is invited sum
egs the biggest welc
ome and Ildelhorger In
n, National Stores,
t
defeated the Re r
tds 14 -to 9 in the a n" the required number will b
to attend. 
es I greatest valu to be fou
nd in any Northens. Ba
nk of Murray, Thur-
e
first game Friday night 
and the obtained.
A's downed the Nets 13-9
.
For the Reds it was Vea
l, Spann,
and Brewer; for the 
Yanks, S.
Ernestherger, Pierce (5), an
d Dunn.
S. Ernestberger hit a t
hree run
homer in the third inni
ng. •
Smith doubled for the
 Nats
and Bland hit.er three 
run homer
for the A's. D. Lamb, Smith,
 and
Knight doubled for the 
A's.
For the Nets it was 
Hopkins,
Hargrove (4) Young (6)
 and M.





Nets  6 
4 600
Yarsk‘ .... .. ..-- : 6 
4 .600
Athletics  5 
5 500
Cards  5 
5 500
Reds ............   4 
6 400
Cubs ..............  
46.400
'4 TO ENTER HOSPITAL
Mrs. Sue Britt will be 
admitted
to the Murray Hospital t
his aft-
ernoon, and will undergo 
surgery
Tuesday morning. Mrs. Bri
tt lives





Olin E. Teague, D-Te
x . a deco-
'rated and wounded 
infantry vet-
eran of World War 
II. says World
War I veterans now 
are covered,




that apply to veteran
* of World
'War II anti-Korea.




disabled in service i
s moire ur-
gent than legislation 
lb liberalize











ernoon or evening, 
high 84 to
92.
aiwmon a •  3.,',‘•-•
LADIES-DAY 91,11. F 
e •












The annual meeting at the Out
-
land Cemetery will be
 held Wed-, I
nesday. July 11th.
NOW YOU KNOW
By Urract /tress Intern
ational
Irredentists was an Ita
lian po-
litical party which was 
prominent
in the last quarter of
 the 19th
Century. Its name was ta
ken from
the words "Italia Irred
enta".
Unredeemed Italy and 
the par-
ty's prime object was
 the libera-
tion of all Italian l
ands still sub-
ject to foreign rule.
••• •
shopping center. They 
ineite you
to be here this wee* a
nd sec for
yourself the great values 
they have
to offer.
You- can buy e eh. co
nfidence
in Murray. The Murt•ay 
merchants
displaying the "Salute 
of Values'




give ydu the best servic
e available
anywhere.
These merchants are c
onstantly
alert to your needs. 
and keep








Variety Shoppe. • Chuck' 
Music
Center. Ellis Pump a
nd Pipe.
-Peoples panto. Bi/brey's Good/T-1
1r.
Dick and Dunn, Rya's Sh
oe Store,
Dairy Queen, Hokomb 
Chevro-
let. Johnson's Grocery.
Lerman's, Faye.; Salon of
 Hair




am and Jackson, Campu
s Castia
Shore,- Adams Shoe S
tore. Muir








Lee's Maytag Coin Laun
dry. Lind













cral Stare. 'Robert's 
Realty, Kid






.1011N3 Cleaners, Sam 
Calhoun
Plumbing fa Electric,















PSISSISINITO IMPS= 1111 11
1.1111 VIRSINISRIA 11111011111111111111L 11110,
CweeeSdediess at Se 
Selligew tIonee, meg Ihe On Sa
turday, June 23, at four












IRE LEDGER Tt mrs — MURRAY
, KENTUCKY
Douglass-Rayburn Vows Are Solemniz
ed At
THE LEDGErCntilmar, Murray First Methodist
 Church Saturday 1 
Felt Like Making




Jai= C. 10OLLAAallk •Mai
 •





er PeSla Melee Mame udgels,la fe





k IITALLSCS IFIRINI. Ilk um
Neils= ems, Mamighas, Tesee4 ins
 Ss Lao Ms. am AidPSIS
Saapirsses abet,
lisaamel al On Pest Mies lems
ep, 1Loormewh bw awwwwwww, a
s
isemod Clirs Nagar
1113MSCRIPTION RAM Do Casses
e Is liffeeg. pee week Ie.. pi,
mead\ lbe Cialemely deg admieswg e




Ten Years Ago Today
Ledger and Tomes File
-pciinetting started yesterda
 at the Murra Church
of Christ with Bro. Frank Va
n [tyke, head of the futi
le De-
partment of ,Freed-Hardeman 
tollege Ilender.on. Ten
n.
grass ire got out of control 
Ix-tut-en Miller Avenue
and Orive Extended morning
. The w a u area 
burned ,rtli-
\‘
east -1.1 the city's water tank.
..Mis. Earnest Robinson. age 
70. died Sunday morning
at the home of her daughter. M
r.. Winona Ramsey of So
uth
12th Street. I:mit-rat services wer
e held this afternoon at th
e
Fir.t Wthodist Church.
The Paducah Chiefs moved int
o second place in tlt
Kitty League today downing
 the leading Fulton Lookouts
ete-t, 1113•••1 .• c- -I a do
uble header.
Bucy's FOR FINE FINISHES
Plywood for all occasions. (cabinets.
Building: interiors. exteriors). pr
e-finished
and lin-brushed paneling.
Supply See Jimmy Bury uit
h 27 Years
Building F_xperience.
623 S. 4th Street  Phone 753-571
2




13th & Chestnut Street
Murray, Ky. PL 3-9184
COMMERCIAL HEAVY DUTY
WASHERS •
(2()Irq DRY (21,1:AN . . .
You will be amazed at how easy it is to keep a
ll
your summer clothes clean, fresh and new looking
.
SAVES YOU MONEY . . .
10-lb.' load cleaned, sized, mildew and moth proof-
ed all in one operation. Only 12.00 and complete















candlelit ceremony at the Murray
First Methodist Church, Miss Le-
tricia Gayle Douglass became the
bride of _John Michael Rayburn.
The ceremony was performed in
the presence of ,the families of
the couple.
Itt,s Douglass * the twin
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Douglass of 3119 North 12th Street.
Mr. Rayburn is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Waylon Rayburn of 'T12
Olive Street.
The double-ring ceremony was
performed by the Rev. Walter
Miechke. pastor of the church.
Joe Edd McClain, organist, pre-
sented a program of nuptial music.
For the ceremony vases of white
Killian daisies and chrysanthe-
mums were placed on the altar-
table. Baskets of white magnolias
were used on both sides of the
altar table.
The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, wore a
ballerina-length gown of white
embroidered organdy over bridal
taffeta. The fitted bodice w as
made with long sieves that came
to points over the hand. The full
skirt featured tiers of embroidered
organdy lace extending down the
back. The bride's veil of silk
illusion was sifOulder-length and
was attached to a crown of pearls
and lace. She carried a French
bouquet of white carnations.
Miss Beverl:v-Ann Douglass was
her twin's maid of honor. She .
wore a street-length dress of light
blue embroidered organdy over
taffeta. tier :hoes were light bluel
and she wore a Dior bow with
a circular veil of light blue. She
carried a French bouquet of pink
carnations.
Attending the groom as best
man was his father. L'ehers were
Mickey Wells of Central City and
Dan McNutt of Murray.
For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs. Douglass chose an aqua linen
sheath dress with aqua accessories.
The groom's mother was attired
in a turquoise sheath dress of
•affeta arid chiffon Both mothers
w. re shoulder corsages 04 "white
I carnations.
Immediately folios. ing the cere-
mony a receptton- wan-stews by
the bride's parents in the Social• Hous. at N y.. 2 guts., p4., rain
Today's Games
Louis at Chicago
ncinnati at San Franc, on
eiston at Philadelphia. night
York at Pittsburgh. light




Is the persostent p•esence
of silverfish getting yew
down? Will eet them out
Of your house or apart-
ment to STAY outl
Get Our Free Estimate!
We exterminate pest.
of all kinds at low cost
KELLEY'S PEST
LONTROL
Phone PLaza 3 3914
CLEANINGSPECIAL
 .







— MIX TM OR MATCH 'EM A F [HIS LOW 
PRICE ! ! —
Try Our Service Today and Find Out Why
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Hall of -the church. The bride's jack
table was overlaid wilt an Irish
linen cloth. Bonquets of pink and
white carnations were used. As-
sisting in serving were Mrs. Hum-
phreys Key, Mrs. Keiron Miller,
Mrs. Dan McNutt, and. 4j,ss Patsy
Shirley. Miss Vicki Crawford kept
the guest register
For an unannounced wedding
trip the bride wore a black linen
sheath dress with black acces-
sories. The bride and groom wi
ll
make their home in Boon Rouge,
Louisiana_
A, rehearsal dinner -.vas given
by fhe groom's parents in Frid
ay
night, June 22 at Triangle Inn
Restaurant. Covers web .. laid f
or
members of the weddire, party.
• • •




Los Angeles — 48 26 
.649
San Francisco — 46 27 
.630 11
Pittsburgh  40 3: .563
 66
Cincinnati  38 30 .5
59 7
St. Louis  38 31 
.551 71
Milwaukee  34 37 .479
 121
Jack Reed for President! 
Follies Grand Warned
•
voiced by the nearly numb New
York Yankees in the clubhouse
after their utility outfielder final-
ly sent everyone home with a
two-run homer in the 22nd in-
ning.
Reed's blow gave the Yankees
a 9-7 victory over the Dero
it
Tigers Sunday in a- game which
took • exactly seven hours to play.
Insofar as actual time was con-
cerned, it was the longest game
in major league history. The mo
st
time consuming game previously
was a five-hour and 20-minute
contest between the Braves and
Dodgers on July 5, 1940. But that
game went only 20 innings.
The longest game in matter of
inning was that historic 26-inning
1-1 tie between the Braves and
Dodgers on May 1,3920.
Now, who's Jack Reed?
He's a quiet, easy-going 29-
year old outfielder from 8ilver
City, Miss., whose only real pr
e-
vious claim to fame was that
he served as "Mickey Mantle's
legs."
Finished For Mantle
Actually. Mantle started Sun-
dae's game in right field and
Reed finished up there.
His homer, off Phil Regan, was
his first of the season and only
his fourth hit.
A majority of the 35,638 fans in
Detroit remained until the final
Houston 31 37 .456
 14
Philadelphia —
Rocky Colavito collect seven
out and saw among other thin
gs:
30 39 .435 156
Chicago  27 45 .375
 20 hits in- 10 trips.
New York.).  19 49 .2
84 251 —Yogi Berra catch the entire
Saturday's Results game.
—A total of 43 players used.
New York 13 Houston 2 only one short of the 
American
St. Louis 9 Philadelphia 1
Pitstburgh 4 Chicago 3 
•League record.
—The Yankees held scoreless
San Francisco 4 Milwaukee 
2 for 19 innings between the third
Los Angeles 14 Cincinnat. 3. n
ight
Sunday's Results Clete Buyer's three-run home
r
and the 22nd.
Philadelphia 3 St. Louis I. 1st
 off Tiger starter F
rank Lary
St. Lanus 5 Philadelphia !. 2
nd
Chicago 4 Pittsburgh 3, 1-t
Chicago 8 Pittsburgh 4, 2e4
Cincinnati 12 Los Angel-, 
10
San Francisco 3 Milwauke
e 1
Tuesday's Games
• Louis at Chicago'
iiston at Phila.. 2. twi-nigh
t
• w York at Pittsburgh :Va
t
'••.!svaukce at Los An • 
night
.ncinnati at San Franci. ), 
night Yankees played a 
day-night duo-
eed President Alter Homer Wins Tilt
MOIsiDAY —
By MILTON RICHMAN blheader S
aturday and are all set AL's leading
 hitter, had four of
uited l'rr•• Internallu
sti11 to meet in another single game KC
's 15 hits .in the nightcap.
hat was the heartfelt cheei
highlighted a six-run first in
ning
rally and after rookie Purnal
 Gol-
dy hit a three-run homer of
f Bob
Turley in the bottom of the
 first.
The Yanks stretched their 
lead to




The Tigers came b a ck 
with
three runs in the third an
d an-
other in the sixth. That 
was all
the scoring until Reed 
unloaded
en Regan. who carne 
int., the
game in the 22nd. Jim 
Belton,
last of seven Yankee 
pitchers.
blanked Detroit on three hit
s from
the 16th on, was the win
ner.
And if you think you'r
e tired,
just remember the Ti
gers and
uotes From News -









my is fundamentally 
strong and
sound . . . and cue bel
ieve that with a combi
ned effort on
the -part of all Can tdieit
s-• we ehall_Ryeretinie 
Canada's im-
ineiliate problems."
(ik Vs:•— Ex. Col. 'Jari
ptv• Dufour. if the S
ecret .1riii:.
rrgaiitiation in A pirate ra
dio broadca.t ordering 
all Euro-.
pa•mi, te, fire 1Igeria:
of 4 /ran cc ill continue its 





remier Nikita S. Klir
tislichev re-
at %sing old threats 41st* f 
Benin lilt th .%s ay lioni
ellfrom it tour
of Romania:
"If the 11 ezt nails to 
drag on' neg.itiations a. a 
device
'fir e-t-aping from it- 
responsibilities cce 55 ill --owl 
a •eparat:




Elsewhere in the AL Sunday,
Washington beat first - 'p lace
Cleveland in the first of two, 3-1,
but the Indians wun the nightca
p,
4-2, and moved 11 games in front
when the Los Angeles Angels
swept a pair from the secon
d-
place Minnesota Twins.' 3-2, in 
10,
innings and 7-6. Boston toppl
ed
Baltimore twice, 3.2 .end 3,-5, and
the Chicago White Sox split with
the Kansas City A's, winning t
he
opener, 6-1, but losing the second
game. 5-2.
In the National League, Cin-
cinnati out-lasted the first-place
Los Angeles Dodgers, 12-10, and
the San Francisco Giants climbed
to within 11 games of first place
with a 3-1 victory over the Mil-
waukee Braves. The Cubs clipped
the Pirates twice, 4-3 and 8-4. and
the Phillies beet the Cardiriala
3-1, then dropped the nightcap,
5-1. Rain washed out a double-
header between the Colts and
Mets.
Osteen Pitched Six -Hitter
Claude Osteen of the Senators
limited the Indians to six hits in
their opener. Frank Funk was
credited with the second game
victory when Bubba Phillips sin-
gled home what proved to be the
winning run in the sixth. Harry
Bright homered in the opener and
Chuck Essegian in the nigtictap.
The Angels rallied in the ninth
to tie their opener with the Twins.
then won it in the 10th on Leon
Wagner's sacrifice fly. Homers by
Joe Koppe and Billy Moran in
the ninth inning of the second
game gave the Angels a sweep.
Dean Chance and Jack Spring
were the winning pitchers.
Bob Tillman's ninth - inning
homer and Bill Monbouquette's
four-hit pitching led the Red Sox
to victory in the opener against
the Orioles and Gary Geiger drove
in three runs with a pair of hom-
ers to help Gene Conley to his
seventh triumph in the second
game.
• NI01:1<IS PIAINS, 
N.J. — Nlorris Comity 
prosecutor
Frank :•cetlio explain
ing how 187,ear-old 
ex-Nlarinc
Janie. ance Jr.. calleft 
out from his jail cell- an
d confesse'l
the murder. of teii teete
igte • ,




Is Now Located On•
South 16th Street
Special on all Permanents
Pik .11'101\1 EN-I' 
- NIG! rrs 1:1'
PLara :3-5124 • . A 






Kansas City broke a seven-
game losing streak in the night-
cap by routing Early Wynn dur-
ing a three-run sixth inning rally
after the White Sox had run their
winning streak to five games in
the opener on Ray Herbert's six-





DWI a Nis, -IN -rwriiimser '
MURRAY 4
--......-............ 
Open - 61E:4:011•We:Sstart 7 45N










A grand-slam by Hank Fo
iles
plus two more homers by 
Frank
Robinson were the big blows
 in
the Reds' victory over the 
Dodg-
ers, although the league-lea
ders
rallied for four runs i•n the ni
nth.
Norm Sherry hit a two-run 
homer
during the uprising. Jim O'T
oole
was the winner and Stan Will
iams
the -loser.
Juan Marichal held the Brav
es
L'NE 2
to four hits in winning
for the Giants. Willie Ma
matters: with a two-ru
in the fifth oft Warre
whose record now is 6-9.
Curt Simmons, making
try, finally scored his sev
tory in the nightcap
Louis snapped a 1-1 tie













1 MILE WEST OF 
MARION, KY., ON U.S. 
60
Due to my health. I, 
Marvin Turner, am sel
ling
this herd of purebred 
and grade Holsteins. a
 few
good grade Gurnseys. 
and a very few Holst
eins.
Gurnseys crossbreds. Thi
s is a complete liquid
ation
of an excellent produci
ng herd.
SELLING . . .
46 - COWS 46
-19--BRED HOLSTEIN HEIFERS  - 19
38 - OPEN HEIFERS • 38
All the cattle in this off
eriug were tested during
June..1962. fur Bangs and
 TB. and individual heal
th
certificates will be issued






al Cooler. Runs on el
ectric current. Ready to 
plug ,
in. Lets Mill size No. 2
00, Runs on belts and 
is in' 3
good condition. One In
ternational Shovel Cultivat
or.
OWNERS: TURNER & 
CONYER
• LUNCH WIL
L BE SERVED •
\ ot ,Kesputisible _lot' 
Accidents









AUCTION AND REALTY CO
MPANY






, ALL THIS WEEK
SHIRTS 69c
Latutdried and Ironed -As Y
ou Like Them!







TWO LOCATIONS TO S
ERVE YOU
207 S. 7th STREET arid
 214 N. 15th STREET
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T H E EEDCER & T
IMES—MURRAY, K
ENTUCKY
- EXTRA VALUE WEEK -
From The
• C & H MARKET
You Would Be
SURPRISED!
At The Large Selection and Fin
e
Values In Our Store!!
FROM 6 a.m. to 8 p.m.
On The Concord Highway at t
he City Limits












We Appreciate Your Patronag
e Which Has Been
Beyond Our Expectation











REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENT NEEDS
Contact
Freeman Johnson





111,01- :I, (1.1. 1 
11 \, Ill t1.111 ff 1.
car air-conditioned, now is the t
ime to do it. We
will either install your air-c
onditioner, or we will
sell you an air-conditioner an
d install it. We have

















are cleaned at Jones Cleaners
they are all antiseptically
moth proofed, odor proofed
..
and mildew proofed at no ex
-
tra cost. Why pay more 
and





102 N. 5th St. P
laza 3-4542






-- Extra Values --
DRESSES  1 4 to
 1-'3 OFF
BEACH AND SWIM WEAR
We"( OFF
One Rack




10% OFF ON SHIRTS
Kiddies Korner
"WE MAJOR IN MINORS"
504 Main Street 
Murray, Ky.
Expert Car Service
Thoroughly trained men, fast-
est and most efficient 
ma-
chines. return your car
's
"underside" to original manu-
facturer's specifications.
LARGE 10-ROOM HOUSE . : .
on shady lot 129x239, tWo 
blocks from college
campus. Has 5 rooms and ba
th upstairs, ideal for
renting to college students. H
as garage apartment
renting for $40 month. If yo
u are inteceseed in a
good home with a-good incom
e let us know.
••
NICE 3-BEDROOM BRICK .
house less than one year old
. Built by G.1_ phins
and specifications. Has G.I. Loan
 will. transfer. Pay-


























203 South 5th 
Plaza 3-4669







DER SMITH CARPETS AND RUGS 
- BENJAMIN MOORE PAINTS
- s••• •




ATE I lIE Vf
See Us Before You Buy!
Sam Calhoun Plumbing &
Electric Company
PHONE 753-5802
", • •• '•
(obit" dr
INTERLOCKING DIAMOND RIM
6 DIAMOND BRIDAL PAIR
THEY LOCK TOGETHER,
DON- SHIFT OR TWIST
Murray Jewelry







TISSUE, 400 Size 
4-Piece



















to every crop .. all the way through!
















. . . yet priced in the range
of 26 and 28-inch combines
503 Walnut St. 
Phone 753-3062











11F 36 SIDE RAKE . . .
• Tooth bars are rubber
-cushioned at one
end to absorb shock.
• Single teeth are used 
throughout to keep
replacement cost lower
• Stripper bars are made 
of heat-treated,
high-carbon alt el




ME 25 THREE POINT HOOK
-UP
STOKES




Seventh and Main Streets
FREE! , FREE!
ONE SEAT BELT











COMPLETE LIC7FE CAIkEll /CS
KODAKS - ALL SIZES





Guaranteed for its Puri.ty. Potency and 
Complete
Satisfaction. One Super Plenarnin tablet
 a day gives
more than your minimum requirement of
 all those
vitamins with established minimums p
lus true liver
concentrate, iron and other minerals.
Dale & Stubblefield
REXALL DRUGS Murray, Ky.
WE HAVE PARTS
Lindseys Jewelers
We Have A Complete Stock of All
Famous Name Brands
SPECIAL!!
One Group of "Ritzi-Fit"
Dyed-to-Match Sets
Just $1300
For Both Skirt and Sweater
During This Opening Sale
CLEARANCE SALE STILL IN PROGRESS. !'2 
PRICE
Campus Casual Shoppe
ICKi North 15th MUrrA'. Ky.
SECTICIDES:
• • FOR GARDENS and FIELD CROPS
CANNING MATHES!
601.11 LAM BUR TWINE
















 55r-wfru.-  
• v • ,,,eirlfwarril 4 ---Z
-- ARQ'OPliikit







Swat 3rd Street NIurray, K
y.
More Than SOO Pairs Shoes F
eatured:
SHOE PARADE!'
$1.48 *,2.88 - 3.88








BELK - SETTLE CO.
West Side Court Square
CciksuArSerAsNtue PLAY FOOTWEAR _ _ _$2.88
strid Colors in
Tennis Oxfords., Sailcloth and Casual 
Slip-Ons for
•• WOMEN, MISSES and '
CHILDREN'S PLAY FOOTWEAR ___$1.88
eilfiafg 3t0X • SUMMER 
mums  _$2.88
I • 0 II 5 0 
a I II
"YOl ' I LR F AMAZE AT 114
ESE VALUES
GREET SUMMER IIEADON
With an exciting new hairstyle that 
will make you look and fee
l your







CALL 753-3191 TODAY FOR 
YOUR APPOINTMENT
. . . . WE DO THE REST!










KEEPSAKE Assurance of Beauty 
and Quality
J E N SE N $ 500.00 SHIRE $ I 7S.00
Wedding Ring $1-25 00 Wedding ithIs $R7..50
Furches Jewelry
11 )IItF1 1 PI, 3-2835
WE HAVE TAKEN IN TRA
DE . . .
on a new car, a real sharp
RASSPAR MARATHON OUTBOARD
run-about with 75 h.p. Johns
on and tilt frame
trailer.
This is one of the most co
mplete ready-to-go out-
fits You have ever seen. Used 
very little, absolute*/
like new condition.
Buy It Right - We'll Finance It 
If You Like
WE HAVE A LOT FULL 
OF GOOD USED CARS
A GOOD CHOICE OF NEW
 ONES












Trunks in pouter Hawaii
an
leg length. This trunk com
-





























BUY A FEDDERS AT WHOLESALE''
PRICE!!
These Air-Conditioners Will Be Sold In The
Carton with Full 5 Year Warranty
RATED NO. 1 FOR PAST 8 YRS. - ALL SIZ
ES
Murray Home & Auto





































MONDAY -- 2 1962.
•
THE LEDGER & TIMk:S 
— MURRAY, KENTUCKY
r FOR SALE
NEW AND USED MOTOR Scoot-
ers. Low down payment, easy
terms. Expert repair service. Bob's
Lawn and Garden_ Centar....RL 3-
5767. july3c
neer house sub 2 baths, electr
ic
heat, carport, on 35 acre fa
rm,
plenty of good shade Must b
e
seen to be appreciated, $17,50
0.
Also 1-2 bedroom frame wit
h
bath, . iAwelectric heat on 5 acres,
 ated 5 miles west of
Murray. See' or call Clyde Joh
n-
son 489-2161.
BY OWNER 1-7 ROOM Stone ye- GOOD WHEA








Ledger & Times  PL 3-1916
DRUG STORES
Scott Drugs  PL 3-2347
INSURANCE
Frazee, Melugin & Holton -
Can Insurance  PL 3-3416
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Ledger & Times  PL 3-1910
PRINTING
Ledger & Times  PL 3-1916
TYPEWRITER RENTAL
AND 3ERIIICE
Ledger & Times  PL 3-1910
USED AUTO PARTS
tArray Auto Salvage - Hazel Rd.
Parts For All Models -PL 3-3756
at farm near Kirksey. Phone
 Max
Hurt or John Tucker. 489-24
05.
j25c;
1955 MOTOR. CYCLE 74 Harle
y1
Davison. Price $350. Phone
 247-






blacktop, near New Providen
ce.




HOUSE TRAILERS: Looking f
or
something reasonable? '53 Pont
iac
30 ft. all metal, only $995.00. Ju
st
$25 above wholesale. Many ot
her
sizes and models to choose fro
m.
Matthews Trailer Sales, Paduca
h




THREE BEDROOM BRICK home
by college professor. Reasonable




for sale. Can be seen at Morgan
Boat Dock. Must sell by Saturday
,
June 30th. Send or call bids to,





5 ROOM HOUSE WITH FINISH-
ed upstairs. Newly decorated, 406
S 8th St j27c
i4Tfli A AUCHAN'S freitio o; e fo R0414110k • t/ I y
11woiu j j-r‘J1
adia. s•• .. 
CTI 4 e4TSTI 20 
for England. I have 
developed ond !f I g
o bar.% on my prem.
V ATIE DALE juic
ed herself ' a great 
fondness tot the Sea 
Ise. I don t deserve to 
be a free
" to took at Hu
gh Spencer Wo
rks however, and it 
would 1 man living 
in a free country.
and said, "You won't 
believe 
l never had any h
onor (velure
thiLand there's no re
ason you
snarl, but I til".0 no i
des you'd
become involved in suc
h serious
trouble the la-t time .
 saw you
1 thought you d find 
some way
to prove you were 
innocent.




I left England before 
you were
brought to trial, and I
 didn't-
read about your case
 until 1




She paused, and there 
was
110v of defiance In her
 voice as
She arldect, -You'll
 think I'm the United States wil
l earn rier
lying. iii! .hat doesn't 
matter freedom, and that 1 
wouldn t
I do want you to 
know .1'm harm her cause 
deliberately."
sorry "
Hugh glared at her. 
hopaig
he was concealing hi
s teetiiigs.
It was absurd to d
isci)ver that
his old wounds ha
dn't healed
and that he wanted, 
desperate-
ly. to believe her
"Katie vas misera
ble for




tain, I hadn't planned
 to use




thinks you•re just tryi
ng to in-
fluence him 7"
Hugh Inclined his hea
d tn her.
"Your sensitivity to th
e feelings
of others does you 
credit, Mis-
titre Dean. of Miss
 Dale, or
whatever you may ca
ll your.
he said with heavy 
sar-
you a• a decoy, to 
draw sox. 
Casio. "You ye convi
nced me
pieion from me when
 I was tha
t yem grieved tra me
 during
bringing niy niost 
succeseful the 
months when 1 was he
ld in
operation to coniplet4ort. 
Katie prison. 
particularly as It was
had been ashamed 
of my pro. In 
your newer to arr
ange tot
fel.iiiion and had 
Invented my 




ur accomplices to ens
ure
ground for herselt 
when she tha
t I'd be convicted.
"
met you. Sara Di-an w
as a most 
He broke off abrupt
ly, aware
ingenious deviee." 
,that he was hurtin
g her, and
"Ii" quiet. Pa!" she cr
ied furl- wa




e fett.ne sense of t
riumph. He
care how I telt, and 
what 4 did hal 
dreamed of the day w
hen
was our business. It
 isn't an7 h
e would force her 
to pay for
of his concern!" 
her trick-ry, Ma 
realized he
Her father Ignored 
the out. au
s actually searching f
or some
burst. ."Unfortunately
, you had way 
to rationalize and 
excuse




s, so it was 
Katie, conscious of the 
inten-
• necessary to t
ake extr...ordinarY 




rom him 'and stared ou
t of the








ble silence, and f
inally
life, so what does
 it. matter 
Dave Simpson returne
d to the
how We did it 7" 
sitting room. "Dick 
is starting
`Hugh, still main
taining a all 
over again, Captain, 
but so
stony facade, thou
ght that far 




 evidence. We Ways
 figured
even stronger now t
han it had we 
knew everything ab
out hid.
been when he had k
nown her as lag
 presses and such, a
nd we've
• Sara Dean. 
Certainly she had 
turned this house ups
ide down.
become more beautif
ul, ,tf ,pos. bu
t thcre ain't even a ja
r of ink
Bible. and It was 
disturbing to in 
the place."
know that .she still
 had the 
August Dale_chitekled b
enevo-
power to upset ms.
 emotional 
lently..."The zeal of you
r asso-
balance. "The r...st 
ciatea. Mrs them cr
edit, Cap.
Interests me," he sai
d harshly. rai
n, and you have good
 refteen
hold a commission 
in the *to be 
proud of your own dev
e-
army of the United 
States, and two 
to Ma*. Nor that y
ou've




fetters' who damage th
e' 'Wits 
drink a.glass of sack 
with
of the people hurt o
ur Chpacity me
 before you leave."
to wage S 
succeasfal war, so 
Benjy. who 'had. been 
twist-
they're enemies of 
America." ing th
e buttons on his tu
nic.
Benjy stared at hi
s boots slatting 
'1218 weight from one
Miserably, 
foot to the other, a
nd frowning
Atialist Dale patted his
 white unhap
pily, suddenly taught h
old
hair carefully, and 
his poise de. of 
Dale's lapel. "August."
 be
inertial him fur a mo
ment. "you said 
mitierhbly, "1 can't let you
present the picture in








rrie If It gives 
you gave my 
word of horror to
pleasure, sir, but I ha
ve .no love
_
grieve me to see t
his infant
nation lose her war 
for inde-
pendence."
I came to this cou
ntry, and it
I don't pay her for 
giving me
Tears appeared in • 
Katie's I My 
self-respect, I might lust
 as
eyes and she stampe
d her root 
i well be rotting in 
a Newgate
angrily. "Don't you rea
lize tnat 'cell."
nothing you say is goi
ng to in: "Don't 
be hasty, old friend,"
fluence thrn. Pa 7 Att
e' ' the way Dale sai
d, trytrag to hide 
tits
1
we treated him, he 
wants to see alarm. 
"Before you do an
y-
ua rian:—tind we c
an hardly thing 
rash—"
blame him," 
"Pa, You shut up!" K
atie was
Dale lo.iked pained. 
"A man weeping 
openly now, but sac




s. 1 cab real c
ourage. Reilly, and I 
ad-
state without rcserv
ution that Mire you
. 1 wish I had your
I earnestly hope and
 pray that streng
th."
Benjy patted her awkw
ardly






solve this case for you
."
Color drained from 
August
Dale's Cave. "No, Ben
jy! Think
of the years we've k
nown each
other!"
"I'm thinking of the 
United
States and the oath I
 swore."
Bram, walked into th
e parlor








gan to sift ashes 
through his
fingers.
August Dale moanee. 
softly.




hands coated With du
st, he re-
tatrned to the sitting 
room car-
!Sang several scraps of
 charred
muslin, which he pl
aced care-
fully on a table. "Her
e you arc,
Captain. ",a,
proud of him, hut
the bits of cloth mea
nt nothing
to him.
Katie saw that he w
as puz-
zled. "You'll, need 
more than
the muslin," she 
said in a
choked voice, and m
oved to a
small sideboard on 
which sev-
eral de,canters of win
e were sa-
ting.
-My own flesh and 
blood is
,
deserting me," A u g 
ii a t an-
nounced, but his at 
tempt to
achieve an air of tr
agedy fell









she said, and, 
removing the
stopper, handed the con
tainer to
Hugh. "Smell it."




"It's Frankfort Mack 
diluted
with water," she s
aid. "Pa
makes it Checker by 
boiling it
until the water eva
porates."
Hugh stared at her. 
"Mies
Dale." he replied hoar
sely, "it's
only fair to tell you 
that your
confession will be used 
against
you."







it isn't often that 
someone
gets such rich reve
nge . . .."
serve America as bes






 I i GET
 PROFESSIONAL CARPET
!cleaning results - rent Blue Lu
s-
SUMMER JOB WANTED ItOR Ire electric
 carpet shampooer. $1
man 19 years old. Willing to
 doi per day. Crass Furniture.
 j27c
anything. Contact College Stat
ion, 
Box 993. j28P LOOK
: GREEN ACRES TRAILER
ANNOUNCING - MOBILE
 Home
Show, June 22, 23, 24 9 a.m. to e
p.m. Refreshments, free prizes
,
drawings each hour, Green Acr
es
Trailer Sales, Highway 51 By
-
pass, Union City, Tennessee. j24c
JEAN WEEKS BEAUTY SHOP is
now open at 603 Vine St. Her
operators are herself, Jean Weeks,
Faye Lockhart and Dot Danner,
they are closed every Monday. For
appointment call 753-1984 6-28-
C
LYNDIA NICKS DANCE STUT6
0
announces registration for sum
-
mer term. All subjects plus ball-
room classes. For ages 10 and up.
Phone PL 3-4647, June 25-26.
Federal State Market
News Service
MURRAY, Ky., Tuusday, Jun
e
19, 1962. MLIrray Livestock Co.
RECEIPTS: Hogs. 98; Cattle an
d
Calves, 536; Sheep, 33.
HOGS: Receipts mostly mixed
grade butchers. Steady to 25e low
s
er. 63 head U.S. No. 1, 2, and 
3
barrows and gilts 208 IC $18
.00;
269 to 280 lb. $16.75 to $17.0
0;
335 lb. $15.75; 174 lb. $17.00; No.
2 and 3 sows 300 to 600 lb. $13.25
to $14.50.
CATTLE and CALVES: Receipts
mostly cows and stock steers. All
classes about steady. Good and
Choice 300 to 599 lb. slaught
er
calves $23.00 to $24.25; Utility and
Commercial cows $14.00.to $183
0;
Canner and Cutter $9.75 to $15.0
0;
Utility and Commercial biil
ls
$18.70; Good 300 to 800 lb. sto
ck
steers $25.00 to $27.75;. Medium
$21.50 to $24.00: Good and Choice
COO lo 800 lb. feeder steers $23.10
to $24.50; Few medium $21.50 to
$22.10; Common all weights $18.00
to $22.00; Medium and Good 300
to 000 lb. stock hiefers $19.00 
to
$23.50; Medium and Good sto
ck
cows with calves $140.00 to $196.
00
per cow.
BABY CALVES: About 15 heed
$12.50 to $37.00 per head.
VEALERS: Steady. Choice $28.0
0
to $30.00; Good $28.25 to $27.75;
Standard $21.00 to $25.75.
SHEER: Utility and Good 69 to
75 lb slaughter spring la in bs
$13.10 to $17.25; Gorki and Choice
slaughter ewes $4.00 to $5.40.
Sales, Union City, Tennessee, new
and.issed &ohne homes, all size
s,'
see us before you trade. j30c
r Business Opportunities
MANAGER: FOR NEW MAJOR
oil co. service station on, Highway
641 SoutlerWrite P.O. Box 1242,
Avondale Station, Paducah, giving
name, address, phone, birth date,
and occupation for past five years.
j26C
WANTED TO BUY
A GOOD USED SAXOPHONE or
Clarinet. Phone PL 3-3683. J-26-C













41 32 .562 11
38 31 .551 21
35 29 .547 3
35 35 .500 6
36 36 .500 6
33 33 .500 6
32 38 .457 9
Fansas City  32 40 .444 
10
Washington  24 44 .353 
16
Saturday's Results
Baltimore 5 Boston 3
Washington 5 Cleveland 3
l‘Innesota 5 Los Angeles 0
Chicago 6 Kansas City 1






At 603 Vine Street
CALL 753-1984
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Detroit 5 New Yorfc ", 2nd, night
 New York at Detroit
Sunday's Results
Boston 3 Baltimore 2, 1st
Boston 8 Baltimore 5, 2nd
Washington'3 Cleveland 1, 1st
Cleveland 4 Washington 2, 2nd
New York 9 Detroit 7, 22 inns.
Los Ang. 3 Minn. 2, 1st, 10 inns.
Los Angeles 8 Minnesota 6, 2nd
Chicago 8 Kansas City I, 1st
Kansas City 5 Chicago 2, 2nd
Today's Games








Minnesota at New York, night
Cleveland at Detroit, 2, twi-inght
Los Angeles at Boston, night
Kansas City at Washington. night
Chicago at Etaltimure. night
ROLLERDROME
A SILVER DOLIAR
will be visible from the
skate floor starting Tue --
day. If you see it, IT'S





TUESDAY, JUNE 19th THR




WHEN SENT IN WITH FULI.
 GARMENT
AT THE REGULAR PRICE
— NO LIMIT —
PICK-UP and DELIVERY
BOONE'S







FAST ONE-HOUR SERVICE ON
DRY CLEANING AND SHIRTS
I LLIANT OU TO START
SCANNING THE SKIES...IF YOU
SEE A LIGHT BLUE- KITE,
THAT'S oe 43LANKET...
KEEP LOOKING UP...THATS
ThE WAY.. LET ME KNOW T.1E
MINUTE YOU SEE ANgTHING...
..--44••44 IA, .4...4,4....
71-16 RiSKY...SOMEJNE


















AND. SO AN UNWRITTEN CHAPT
ER IN
THE HISTORY OF THE WOAD aosts. No
oNf. WILL EVER KNOW FOR CERTAIN. WHO








--STILL WE HAVE to KEEP ON THE CONSTAN
T
AteRT JUST 04 CASE A POW
ER-MAD MANIAC
TAKES-IT INTO HIS HEAD "RD 
START CHANGING
THE WORLD INTO WHAT HE 
WANTS IT
10 BE -NO MATTER WHAT I
T COSTS
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"TIRE LrDCER & TIMES — MURRAY. KF.NTUCKY
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BIG SELECTION OF
LADIES. FRESH - EXCITING
SUMMER DRESSES
Sleeveless and Short Sleeve Styles
Every One A Terrific Value At
$2.99
National Stores Corp.
408 Main Street Murray, Ky.
JOHNSON'S GROCERY
For The Best Beef in the World, Look
For This Insert on Each Package
Make Your 4th of July




Make Courtesy Your "Code of the Road"
Follow The Rules of the Road
Take Frequent Breaks
Allow For Emergencses
If Your Car Isn't Up To Par
Come and See




































DRESSES, values to 1.98 _
All Better
'3.98
DRESSES Reduced 1 3-1 4
COSTUME JEWELRY   1 3 Off
$3.98 Value
STRAW PURSES '2.98 pl. tax
MANY OTHER ITEMS NTH MUCH
BANK OF MUMMY
Salutes You






KENTUCKY'S MOST MODERN WATER SYSTEM
STA-RITE PUMP with a Plastic Lined Non-Water-Logging Pressure Tank
installed with Carlon Hi-Mol Pipe that is guaranteed 25 years!
SeELLIS PUMP 6L%  PIPE COMPANY
1303 Chestnut Street Murray. Kentuck
y
'YOU'LL FE AMAZE AT THE-SE VALUES"
fly any mcastnc...
ix4, x1\ 1\‘‘‘ 1 1 X' 4.X
There is nothing "just as good as" General Electric
GE APPLIANCE SERVICE
GUARANTEED SERVICE BY FACTORY-
* TRAINED EXPERTS ON ALL GE
APPLIANcES - TV - RADIO - STEREO
EMBREY'S
Sper . . .
23 MiliTAL CONSOLE
* ADMIRAL
Both Color and Black and White Sets
* MOTOROLA l'V
SALE... and SERVICI
- For A Deal That Is Really
A DEAL
- SEE -. ,
179
DICK & DUNN
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For More Fun In The Sun . .
Try Motoring and
GO!! TEXACO!!




South 4th St. at the "Y"
TRY OUR SERVICE!!
-We Appreciate Your Business-
WE PICK UP AND DELIVER - CALL 753-4116
Do You Know That
OWENS MARKET
Ihb The Best .
BAR-B-Q, CHICKENS, RIBS, PORK LOIN,
BAKED HAM, HOMEMADE HAM SALAD,
CHICKEN SALAD and PIMENTO CHEESE
OPEN SUNDAY For Your Shopping Convenience
OPEN ALL DAY THE 4th!
1409 Main Street Murray, Ky.
Jamaicas 1/3 Off
and CO-ORDINATES
Nardins of Dalas and Lcuis Young
DRESSES '/2 Price
Jantzen













A Removable Center Post Permits
Compact Handling Easy Record Removal
Fully Automatic
It has a diamond cartridge needle
The arm weight is adjustable,
Case is built for rugged treatIlient




1411 Main St. 753-3682
•
•
•
•
•
•
